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This high degree of excellence BOSS RUEFadvertising and job printing, it iA PLEA FOR
COLONIST RATES

NOW ON SALE
was not attained in a single year; it

Klllsboro Independent.
IRVING PATH, IVbusukr.

not necessary to say that newspap

TAKES A SNEAKer men find that they are not get

"Abranam Kuet, was tne reply.
"But where is your client?" pur-

sued the judge.
"I think he is somewhere in the

city," Shortridge stammered.
"This court demands the atten

THE BIRDS
is rather the results of years of en-

deavor. The trials were made first
years ago. and ten engineers found

ting the compensation for their lab-

or they are entitled to. In some AREYOURC3y'ORTHCR0WD $50,000 BAIL FORFEITED.
unc th newsnaoer men are toTHE VETO AX HELPS SOME. dance of clients in felony cases,"
blame for this when they cut prices

OFFICIAL COUNTV PAPEK.

ONE UULLAK PfcH YEA KIM ADVANCE

Republican in Politics.
iovcBriai.su Katki: DUplay, Oil cent

an inch, single column, for (our inser

Judge Dunn declared emphatically,Joints The Neterloue Bese Hiding in theM AH Or!,,
til Ovor the

It Would B. . CHm. u Kill Off the to such an extent there is not living Ch.au R."
his voice growing louder and louder

. .. nrlr nr underbid another From
rest Destroyers.. Letter Frem "" ,u City-Judg- e Dunn Orders His

Presenoe In Court.Unit Stat.,. as he spoke. "Produce your client
in court.on legal advertising and print these

notices for next to nothing. ThisAlbert O. YaWs.tion!; reading notice, one cent a word
ii-- insertion (nothing Inn than 15 "The proceedings of yesterday

is a real curse to the newspaper uuorr(.nH)0Jentcents) ; profemiinnal carl, one liuh, )1 (alluding to the incident beforeIf I mistake not, a bill was passed business. We know from actual portjaDd. CM0"- - Mcu 4. 1907.a inoniii ; irxiga card., 1.5 a year, paya
San Francisco, March 5. Abra-

ham Ruef, the indicted boss of the
city government, is a fugitive from

ble quarterly, (notices aul reaol-ition- f by the recent legislature allowing perience, however, that no busi- -

The colonist rates from all pointsexIree to ad Venning lodges i.

to have ignored signals were dis-
charged. Since then the experi-
ments have been coutinued until
the present highly satisfactory re-

sults were acheived. It may seem
strange to the general public that
the engine crew, to whom an acci-
dent generally means the greatest
danger, deliberately or through care-
lessness, would ignore safety sig-

nals, but such is sometimes the case
nevertheless. Desire to keep up to
schedule and willingness "to run
the risk," together with the long
familiarity with and consequent
contempt of danger, cause train
crews to take chances in defiance of
company rules. This sometimes
disastrous tendency has been

birds to be killed, as it is claimed professional man worts in the Unitexl W1" lurtj0n wentorness justice. The sheriff has been or

Judge Hebbard) will not deter this
court. I shall proceed with the
trial of Abraham Ruet, unless
stopped by the supreme court.
Yesterday's proceedings, I take it.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
t&ey destroy the fruit. Fortunate- - harder, the year round, than a news- - Jjt0 efl-ec-

t March 1st, and the sale
ly the governor killed it with his mail( anj jt js nobed of roses of tickets from nia,1y n!tn was
little hatchet. It would have been er before.to run even a country newspaper jarger tuan ev

dered to locate and arrest him and
hold him in prison without bail.
Special Agent William J. Burns,
with a corps of detectives, is scour-
ing the county tonight for tbe mis

iuc worst law mat was ever irameu. interests,with raatJV conflicting . . . . ten generallr km.. came about through a species of
fraud."

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNBY AT LAW

Hlllsboro, Oregon. There will always be birds killed be metfjctious and opinions to ickets were on ale (r0mOffice: Rooms 3. 4 and 6, Morgan Blk Judge Dunne then gave orders toeven with the existence of a law Iwith reople expect newspaper cjtjeH on the Atlantic coast, andand such a law would induce whole- - , K,fln,i nr ,,,- - nrinciple or . ;,. the s,i. .
sing man. Sheriff O'Neil to arrest Ruei on

sight, and ordered his bond of $50,- -That Ruef is in this city in hidw. irom aw pun"3'" meslaughter. Nothing would and in that rcspect a news- - , . , can u,, . . .

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Hlllsboro, Oregon. 11 1 1 .1 . . .. . . iJ w""' " "l 000 forfeited.5U luc suiau uoy ucucr mau iu paper cannot help malting menus
anv time now until April 30th, from checked on the Northwestern Railnave me pnveiege ot snooting every anJ enemies at the same time, not

ing, with his attorney, Henry Ach,
there is small doubt, and the pro-

secution expects him to bob up to-

morrow morning with a fresh set of
appeals and petitions. Thrice Judge

Office: Central Block, Rooms C and 7.1 New York City to almost any point
. frm D..flPl r J. M. RANKIN.bird he sees. There is enough of .n hl,:ni.a men who use a
in uregon iorjj" ior

road. The certain danger of losing
their jobs has made a deeper im-

pression on the engineers than the
that work going on now. What ii pooj tleai oJ policy not to offendBENTON BOWMAN

ATTORN EY-A- LA W
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

the birds do eat some of the fruit? anv ;,, running their business Painter,42.50, I'lttsDiiiK "i w, Cincin-

nati and Louisville for fcs, and Dunn, before whom Ruef is to bepossible danger of losing their lives..ic j.iwj..., Adopt tne same ruie 10 rumiing ft t,i in cn,lo.u3his. . ... , .. . . 1 1. t . 1,1. .1 11 l t T I - . . . . . I VJ . It may be that this strict and ad
tried, called court today. Thrice
the name of Ruef was called, andumce, in imun isu wun p. d. iiiuwd mcic auouiu uc aiways a sui pius newspaper and it would not ue long .,.auuu everyr. . . . - ... . .same rates are -- - n mirable compliance with rules mayor ine pesi uestroyers. 1 ears ago before people would be saying, ana thrice there was no answer. Thencountry town in the territory

these cities, will bring
the people of France thought the savjnjT correctly .that the editor had

Paper Hanger

Decorator.

TIIOS. II. TONGUIi JR.
ATTORN

NOTARY PUBLIC

result in the late arrival of an occa-

sional train, but in railway trips, assame thing, and enacted a law to no backbone and was afraid to say
kill all the small birds. It was on anvthin?. A few lines of criticism

it was that Francis J. Heney, As-

sistant District Attorney. Nemesis
of grafters, big and little, arose in
court. He made every effort to re

thousands of people. These rates
are being advertised by tie various
railroads throughout tie United

in other things, it is better to arrive
late than never. Chicago EveningJ itice: Rooms d, 4 and 6. Morgan Bloc iy year or two and the Jaw was I j0 newspaper wiU gain for the ed

niiisooroi ureyon. chancrpd fnr the killinir ot ttie Diras j. . c. Post.' UU L'laUUlLJ ItVlU M VS vr m "-

States, and this, augmented by thebrought on a famine through the s but at the same time it is Corner First and Main Streets.f I IMVI iTCD M D U special effort of the Portland Com
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. destruction wrougui Dy me pests. more than likely to make other per

Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother in the little

town of Ava. Mo., is Mrs. S. Rup--
Good Work at Right Prices.mercial Club Oregon Developement

Hlllsboro, Oregon. ears ago, in Oregon, there was no sons fighting mad, and another crit
kick coming about the birds, and icism on something is liable to cause League campaign, will certainly

put this state to the forefront and

main calm, but the blood surged to
his face, and his upturned hand
trembled with the intense emotion
that held him.

"Your honor," he said, "I ask
that the boud ot Abraham Ruef be
forfeited and that he be declared a
fugitive from justice."

Attorney Samuel Shortridge, re

pee. She writes: "One year ago
my son was down with such seriousOfflee, upstairs, over The Delta Drug (there was fruit in abundance, equal a vica versa sentiment. lor it de Cash for Your liffllerresult in a largely increasedStore. Office hours HtIZ;ltoO, ana . , t . d pends upon whose ox is being gored... . . . . 1 "

The robius are fond ot cherries, but We coincide with the Register that
Beginning in the latter part offor all that, a law was made to pre

I n trie evening irom t ov o ciock.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.
S. P. R. R. SURGEON

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

inr the amount of work thev per We are in position to secure hik-hca-t

vent the killing of them. I have February, citizens of Portland tndform notthe newspaper men are presenting Ruef. was in court. He" I . i 1

lung trouble that our physician was
unable to help him; when, by our
druggist's advice I began giving
him Dr. King's New Discovery,
and I soon noticed improvement.
I kept this treatment up for a few

weeks when he was perfectly well.
He has worked steadily since at car

watched what they call the cherry paid as much as thev should be. oluer laces 1,1 wereuuy
cash price. Kxaminationa made with-

out delay. Have clients who want in-

vestment in Umber and will pay value
ol property.

Knlileiiro conit'r Thlnl anil Main: oHm op bird at work clippiug off the bloom but ,he on,y way tQ remedy thjs js ing tickets for their friends in the
just like a pair of shears would do I

I

to ; th ; f tbe newspapers East, and this can l accomplishedI loli.l7lo p. m. u nu
from iMHailriiK ur. All calls promptly

jumped to his feet in an instant.
"I protest." he shouted. "This

proceeding is impossible."
''Whom do you represent?" calm-

ly inquired Judge Dunn.

it. and the ground strewn with the the a(lvertJsinr and job work, by depositing the cos! of any ticket
List with us at once. Quick service

guaranteed.
PACIFIC COAST SECURITIES CO..

Portland, Oregon.
bloom like snow. I always note Whether the newspaper men will be with any agent, throtghout the en- -

penter work. Dr. King s New Dis-

covery saved his life." Guaranteedthat the tree has plenty of cherries . . . . thJ remaina to be en. tire state of Oregon
anu 1 nave no ooudi iney are a nn- - . ....but a t a it that newsm. The hnsine men and Drooertv best cough and cold cure by all
er iruit oecau.se iney nave more sap hU.WiI,e-t- ,

men d-
- boom w. drueeists. ,oc and fti.oo. Trial I AZlto draw irom. pray your trees nr. n.ur nr bottle free.

rea d or uunl.

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Office: Mornan-Balle- block, up-

stairs, rooms li?. 13 and 15. Residence
B. W. cor. Hase Line and Second tts.
Both 'phones.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Offlre: Morean Ualley block, up- -

ana prune tnem, mat is wnat you business or ofessional men. vet in
exceedingly cutliosntlc relative to

these low rates a d are liberally

subscribing their irmey to adver
J T i 1 1

want w uo. men you won 1 uc- - ... u a Lttiiu rittsiciH. Gessner, "The Painter, now

located in the last store building on' - - - -j ,jgrudge the feathered tribe their lit tise the resources)Oregon. Large
tle feast. We need myriads of the

species here, such as
display cards "Al Roads Lead to s"eel easi' uocs F- -b. i"

and all kinds of in-- .bed tintingOregon" are shown in the g,
1 Refinishtng otr 1 r .r terior decoratiuz.swallows. We need the teautiful

winaows 01 ine sw uu umix3 ui -- - -

persons who never subscribe for a
home newspaper as long as they
can boirow a newspaper and read
the news gratis. No wonder that
newspaper men think they are not
getting a square deal with every-
thing on the jump about them.
Tillamook Headlight.

louse, Store and Office Furniture.talra with V. A. Bailey. Residence, Portland, which give the details
N. E. corner Third and Oak U. Headquarters for New Era Paints,

songsters to make more beautiful
our Oregon spring. We need the
cuckoo, the thrush or mavis, the
linnets, the finches, such as thev

Varnishes and Brushes.

Have just received a shipment of
Land Plaster.

ORDER NOW
and particulars 0: tie colonist rates,

and there is no stbject that is being

more thoroughly discussed. Nev
A. B. BAILEY, M. D.,

PUYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.
Found At Last.

J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore. Westhave in England. Take a trip ov
er until the preOt occasion has

er there in the beautiful spring time Same Thing In Other Towns.
The building up of a town is the Oregon taken full and complete adumoa nouni ... , . , f , Va., says: "At last I have louna

the perfect pill that never disapKlnnot I ouu uaiiru iu iuc suuKi ut luc icaiuk.m 1 i i. ri to . ami 7 to vantage of this opportunity to get
I bird taouw north of city elvotrie iikm piaui.

points me: and for the benefit ofCall promptly ailnmled
building up of individual enter-
prises, and not by swallowing them

red chorus. Look at the sky lark,
as he soars for a mile above, singMpUS-O- t'phone. increased immigration, and now

that the rates are available from
While this shipment lasts, as itlis
indefinite when the next shipothers afflicted with torpid liver and

chronic coustipation. will say: takeup or killing them off. Men areing the sweetest strains to his mate
as she sits on her nest in fields of

such a vast portion of the country,MARK B. BUMP,
ATTORN

t . rir vincr'.Kew Lite Pills." Cuar- -
every commercial organization inclover or grass. "Hark hark, the anteed satisfactory. 25c at all drugthe state, by inducing the people of

Collections, lark at heaven's gate sings, When

apt to talk about building up the
town early and late, but when it
comes to actually doing something
they are not there. They want to
see the town grow, but when some-

body comes they have visions of

the state to write letters to oldNotary Public and
HILLS BOKO,

gists.Pheobus begins to rise." WatchORK.
triends and old home papers, in

ment will be received, on account
of our inability to secure cars.

Onion Seed in Bulk for Sale.

Climax Milling Co.
There's always something mis- -

... . i T TIAUPTTRwhich they will give good an suffi sing witnoui 1.
him descend, swift as an arrow al-

most down to his little home, to
hear the praise of his little mate.Tree Delivery cient reasons way uregon is tnehaving their business taken from

state in which ti settle
whiskey. It ssooiainu mjcu-sivel- y

used that we should find it

hard to get along without it. Sold

by E. J.Lyons. adv
them. False ideas of economy areIf people would take more interestOf the lest Fish, Game and

Meats. Our delivery is prompt entertained and soon become settledin the birds it would be better. Can Saietr in Trin Operation.and in all parts of IIillsioro.
practice. The newspaper is the Having decided long ago that anWe have inaugerated a
first thing they try to starve out ounce of prevention was worth sev

there be anything more elevating to
the mind than to hear the sweet
songs of the birds as you lay 'neath
some tree near a pretty stream, lis

new Schedule in Prices .eral pounds of cure in the opeiation(unmeaningly and unconsciously,
of course.) Even the governing
bodies join in this, and it applies to

of a railway, officials of the Northand this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills There's a lot of Satisfactiontening to the "song of the brook." western line at last have forced

their trainmen to adopt the sameWhy is it that Oregon is lacking in Milton as well as many other places.
For instance, at the meeting of the

after month 8 ot
polish to "Look

in a shoo which
wpjir. needs onlvall such feathered species? It was

the first thing I noted when I came
point of view. The announcement

that not one of the 1,625 "surprise

boro s popular market.

Corwin & Hcidcl.

EMMOTT BROS.
city council last Monday evening a likc!"now." You'll find comfort,
remonstrance against grading and case and profit in thetests" made on the road in the last

vear had disclosed one instanceimproving the streets was present
ed. Because some of the rw-n- l where signals were ignored is prac

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes, j
who signed the remonstrance wereCentral Meat Market tically opportune at a time when

to this country. No music of the
birds, no songbirds, only a note or
two from the meadow lark to enliv-
en the seasons of spring and sum-
mer.

It is to be hoped that steps will
be taken to introduce such feath-
ered songsters, as they are pest de

ColtSwIthe public mind has been filled within attendance it developed that the
action was taken by many through your children- -

accounts of disastrous railway acci
rMl uMiit floumihine nrettv and eooa. Come and

dents in all Parts of the countryvarious misunderstandings. Such
notices directed to the public in
making proposed improvements

So long as ma'1 l'lays a part in the
v0---- -- - CJ 1 r -

see our

School Shoesoperating of railway trains, the posstroyers as well and richly pay for
the fruit they eat. What were they sibility of acciaims must remainshould be published so that every-

body could read and come to a full

Fresh Meats and Groceries.

Opposite the Shute Bank

Your TradeSollclted.

KURATLI BROS.

for "the best sometimes forget," butcreated for but for such purposes
and fair understanding of what is
to be done. Had not some of the

and to relieve the monotony of the
silent fotests and glades. To listen
to the beautiful music brings with remonstrators been present in per

."rrr-Pl- l - r""it a spirit of contentment, otherwise son me city council would haveEstateHeal not experienced by the stillness ofEllsboro11
been misled as to the existing sen dHOEIJJS.

0CNICthe wilds of nature.

ALBERT O. YATES.

ttraent and progress and improve-
ment might have been arrested and
delayed. Such matters constitute

it seems that the Northwestern has
reduced this pss'Mity to the hu-

man minimum.
The series of tests, the ultimate

purpose of which was to increase
the safety of passengers, was con-

ducted during the last year.
As stated, not one of the 1,625

"surprise tests" failed. They con-

sisted of 614 lIa!1 'dock and 1,011

distant signal ex pcriments. In not
one instance did tl)e engine crew ig-

nore the signal- - Not content with
thts, the operating officials conduct

1 .a m.

tit. LACE
AND AUCTIONEER.

Oliiee south ol Court Hons. Main

Money to Loan- -

A rwlegitimate patronage for newspa

No better made. No better can be ruada.Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line of

GROCERIES
is the fiaest in the county.

JOHN DENNIS.
ad Sho. StoreCorner GroceryTh, nl,l Reliable

.3 anu it is a small matter whentl,. , .. SHQE
The Eugene Register says:
"If any class of business men ev

er had good reason for the lorraa
tion of a trust with a view of ad van
cing prices, the Press of this coun

m m am m sbl vluc "Fense uiu on tbe public. If
it serves the public just as well to
nave such things posted on the side
of a house, bill board or gable of atry presents that justification at this

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,
(Successor to Dr. A. Rurris.)

, l,ig rooms over Oly ttkrr
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

time." oaru me uagle vn a(3ont ed more than 100 additional tests
on points ol les importance, suchOn account of the repeated ad ind print one copy of the paper aad

vance in the price of paper, ink, lab as audible, 10 and stop signals.
or, etc., with no corresponding in Tk. r .President California ClWeof''P In only sixteen instances were these... wreKonian and lnde-- icrease in the prices of newspapers,

j warnings ignored.ponaent.on year, 82.


